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To our Friends, Patrons, and the. Public,

That we are constantly adding to our Stock,
and can supply your wants, with prices

in Eastern North Carolina, consisting, in part, of- -

CUTLERY, TIN WARE, HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS, STOVES,
PAINTS, OILS, GLASS, PUTTY, SASH, DOORS, BLINDS, &c.

A Fins Line of Breech and Muzzle Loading Guns to Arrive Soon!

SHOT, POWDER, OIPS, dbo.
CST" Thanking you for past patn nage,

Respectfully, HTJGGINS & FREEMAN.
orth

Goldsboro, N. C. August 23, 183C-- tf

WE-:-ASK-:-YOUR-:-ATTENT-
ION

To the assortment of samples for Fall and .Winter wear, which
we hare just received from the Clothing-Orde- r Department of

JOHN -- :- WANAMAJKLER ,

This house dees the largest Mail-Order-Clothi- ng Business in the
world. Pioneer in woiking out the idea, it has won a great suc-

cess by scrupulous care in filling the orders of unseen customers.
Any alterations required may be made on the spot at our ex-

pense. If this C8naot be done, let the garments be sent to us
with an explanation of what is wanted, and the alterations will
be made and garments returned free of expense, including ge

both ways.

When garments cannot be mide to fit, they may be returned
with a new measure, when others will be made, and sent free
of all expense.

The present season mirks a new era in this department of
their business, the meaning of which is even better service ; ex-

ecutive and mechanical This, with the low pr ces, large
choice of materials, and ample guarantee of complete satisfac-

tion, should give us a first claim on your orders.

IVE. 3E5. OASTBX: ca OO.
WEST CENTRE STREET, GOLDSBORO, N. C, August 23, lSSC-- tf

UNITED STATES VS. MEXICO.
Whether the United States declares war aeaint the Mexican pple r not, I want

the trading public to know that I have declared war against high prices

Come and Price My Goods and You WM Agree With Me.

I KEEP A FULL LLXjToF

Staple and Fancy Groceries,
Crockery and Glass "Ware,

TIN, WOOD, & WILLOW WARE.
I have, by the advice of my friends, decided to do a Commission Business, and I

solicit consignments of Cotton and other ountry produce Highest market prices
gaaranteed, and charges reasonable.

WILLIS EDMTJNDSON,
Free Delivery to any part of tlvc city. West Walnut Street, GOLDSBORO, N. C.

Dr. L. S. Burkhead left yesterday
on a trip of recreation for ten days.
He will visit Greensboro and Fayette- -
vine uunng ms aosence. mere wui
be no services at St. ! Paul church
next Sunday. '

The colored orator, i Prof. J. C.
Price, will lecture at the Opera House
this (Thursday) evening. Admission
is free and the public are cordially
invited to attend. At the close a col
lection will be taken for the benefit
of Salisbury Weslyan College.

Mr. Thomas Brown Galloway
celebrated his seventeenth birthdav.
Monday eveniner. bv erivintr a tartv
to nis numerous young friends, at the
residence of his parents, Mr. and Mrs

A 1 r 11 mj. ) ixsnoway. xne occasion was a
delightful one to all who attended.

We were pleased to see Col. A. C.
Davis in this city yesterday. The
Col. is rapidly reeraininer his strencrth
lost during his recent illness. The
Fall term of his excellent school opens
on l hursday of next week, and we
trust, under the most flattering aus
pices.

Miss Etta Dean, who was an assis
tant teacher in our Graded School
last session, has accepted a position
in a school in Sampson ; county, and
win enter upon her duties in a few
weeks. We are always pleased, to
chronicle the promotion of our. Graded
ocnool pupils.

Mr. and Mrs. Abe Oettinger of
Kinston have the sympathy of a host
of friends here in their bereavement
the death of one of their interesting
ittle twin sons. Joseph, who died on

Monday last, aged 8 months. The
remains were brought here Tuesday
for interment in the Hebrew cemetery.

Mr. Herbert C. Lewis of Danville.
Va., has taken a position in the office
of the New Arlington Hotel in this
city, dividing the office honors with
Mr. Joe Creswell. The New Arling
ton is rapidly gaining popularity and
patronage under its present able
management, and deservinerlv so. for
Gen. Dodd, the genial proprietor,
strives to please his guests, while the
cuisine, under Mr. King's supervision,
is second to none in the State.

There was a disturbance in jail last
Monday. John Bolton, Tom Pate and
Charles Ableman, all white, were con-
fined in one cell. A bottle of whiskey
got into the same cell and a row en-
sued, during which Ableman received,
several ugly wounds about the head.
The bottle was used as a weapon by
one or both of the other men. Able-ma- n

says that they attacked him be-
cause he refused to drink with them
and feared that he would report to
the jailor that liquor had been brought
to them.

The Durham Light Infantry, Capt.
J. Parish commanding, passed

through the city Monday afternoon
en route to JUorenead Uity. An in-
formal reception was given them at
the armory, by the Goldsboro Rifles.
We were pleased to meet and shake
hands with so many of our Durham
friends. The handsome uniforms of
the Light Infantry were much admir-
ed by our citizens. Now that the
order has been suspended requiring
adherence to the "regulation," we
hope it will not be long before our
boys will have uniforms quite as
handsome as those of the Durham
boys.

Mrs. J. C. Eason died on Monday'a. mi neyemng,, atter an illness or several
months, i The devoted wife and fond
mother has passed from the sufferings
of this life to the joys of the Chris-
tian's home in glory. For many
years a follower of the Sayiour, His
grace sustained her, and when the
"shades of life were falling fast and
the time had come to die" her trust in
Christ was unbroken and she was
ready to enter into that rest which
awaits the finally faithful. To the
bereaved ones we extend our sympa-
thy in their great sorrow. The
funeral took place from St! Paul
Church Tuesday afternoon, Rev. Dr.
Burkhead officiating. The following
gentlemen acted as ipall bearers:
Messrs. L. D. Giddens, C. G. Perkins,
J. B. Edgerton, W. T. Yelverton, I.
B. Fonville, W. T. Hollowell, Will
Hunter.

FAISON ITEMS.
Reported by the Messenger's

Regular Correspondent.
On Sunday, the 16th, after services

were finished at Poplar Grove, the
lightning struck a tree near the house
and nearly every one on the ground
received a shock. One man was
knocked down, and what is most re-
markable every person was affected
differently. Some were affected in their
head, some in their fingers, others in
their feet. After the electricity reach-
ed the foot of the tree it followed the
roots as far as they extended in every
direction.

Mr. A. G. Barbrey, who is merchan-
dising near Faison, bought some new
corn on the 12th. It was dry enough
to grind.

Mrs. Isham Royall, of Sampson, has
a squash over three feet in circumfer-
ence. How is that for high? Col.
Green sent her the seed from Wash-
ington.

It is said that there are 57 candidates
in Sampson for Sheriff and all the rest
are for Constable.

Prof. N. L. Anderson, of Clinton
Male Academy, will lecture at Poplar
Grove School House, on Friday, 27th.
Prof. Anderson is building up a good
school in Clinton. Misses Anderson
and Miss Maggie Stewart are assist-
ing.

Notwithstanding the heavy rains
the corn and rice crops in this section
are good. Cotton is somewhat injured.

NEW BERNE DISTRICT.
Fourth Quarterly Meetings."

Goldsboro ct. Yelverton, Aug. 28-- 29

Wayne ct, Thompson, Sept. 4-- 5
Goldsboro Station, " 11-- 12

LaGrange, ct. La Grange, 18-- 19

LenoirMis., Byrds, S. H., " 20
Jones ct., Trenton, " 25-- 26

Carteret ct.. Harlowe. Oct. 2 3
Neuse Mis. South River, it 4
Craven ct., Asburg, 9-- 10

Snow Hill ct., Ormond, 4 16-1- 7

Morehead Station, H
23--24

Straits circuit, Tabernach, 11 26-- 27

Core Sound, Springfield, 28
Beaufort station, - tl 30-3-1

Mt. Olive ct., Smith's Chapel Nov. 6 7
Kinston station, " 13-- 14

Pamlico ct., Bavboro, " 20--21

New Berne station, 27--28

, J. T. Harris, P. E.
PRO-OR-AN- TX Our prices are the

same to both.. At . ,

. f Einstein's Dry Goods Emporium

irom omunviue, JN. U. to Bristol,
Tenn., 315 miles in airline, is attempt-
ing to secure county aid. It will ask
$100,000 each from several counties,
ptanly and Davie among them.

ihose who have not already se-
cured our handsome premium picture
"The Twenty Confederate Command
ers," have only , a few days left in
which to secure the premium. Our
otter expires the 1st of September.
The " picture, is mailed only to all who
set themselves square on our books to
January 1st, 1837, and to all new year
ly subscribers.

Wilmington Review: It becomes
our sad duty to-da-y to announce the
death of Mr. James K. Chasten, which
occurred at the residence of his father,
Mr. John M. Chasten, on Red Cross
street, at about 6 o'clock this morninsr.
His disease was typhoid fever of the
most malignant type, and he had been
sick and confined to the house about
three weeks. The deceased was 31
years of age, and was unmarried. He
was a consistent member of the Second
Presbyterian Church, of which he had
been recently elected treasurer.

GOLDSBORO JOTTINGS.
Personal Mention and Items ot

Interest at Home.
. Mr. M. L. Lee has returned from

his trip to New York.
Mr. John Bassett left Monday to

enter Trinity College.
A Party of our young: people had a

pleasant pic-ni- c on Tuesday,
Miss Mary Burkhead left Tuesday

for Greensbory Female College.
Mr. E. B. Borden and family are

at Hot Springs, Madison county
Mr. Kirby Smith left Tuesday for

the University of North Carolina.
Mr. Asher EDWARDSisaTthe

North buying his fall stock of goods.
Mr, Dick Burkhead left Tuesday

to resume his studies at Trinity Col
lege, y

Mr. Joseph Edwards is now in the
northern markets buying his stock of

IFall goods.
Mrs. T. H. Bain left Tuesday to

visit relatives and friends in Ports-
mouth, Va.

Mr. John R. Morris, wife and lit-
tle boy have gone to Baltimore to
spend several weeks.

Regular meeting of Stonewall
Lodge, Knights of Honor, this (Thurs-
day) evening, at 8 o'clock.

Miss Ella Nash, who has been yis-itin- g

relatives and friends in Craven
county, returned home yesterday.

Miss Georgia Borden, daughter
of Mr. W. H. Borden, will leave to-

day for Greensboro Female College.
Democratic State Convention, at

Raleierh, and Second District Republi-
can Convention, at Kinston, on yes-
terday.

Mrs. M. A. Lamb and Mrs. E. A.
Player and niece, Miss Lila Lee, of
Wilmington, are visiting Mrs-- . Fred C.
Smith.

"Under the La&h," at the Opera
House, Saturday evening. Reserved
seats may be secured at Kirby & Rob-
inson's drug store.

Mr. J. E. Peterson, accompanied
by his wife, left Tuesday for the
Northern cities to purchase goods for
his fall and winter trade,

Mr. J. G. Brttt, of Greene county,
was in this city Tuesday. He reports
the crops in fine condition wherever
they were well cultivated.

Miss Hennie Green, daughter of
Mr. Geo. D. Green, came down froiri
Western Carolina Tuesday and left
yesterday for her home in Wilson.

Mr. I. B. Fonvielle has sold his
handsome residence to Mr. R. A.
Watts. The price paid is $4,100 cash,
which is very cheap for the property.

Mr. P. R. (Buck) Wiggs of the
Western Union Telegraph Office at
Savannah, Ga., is oh a visit to his
parents, Mr. and Mrs! Jas. H. Wiggs.

Mrs. Annie S.Turner left Monday,
with her nephew, Master Carl Stan-
ley, on a visit to Fayetteville, where
they will be the guests of Mrs. Capt.
W. P. Wemyss.

Mrs. C. T. Carroll, who is visit-
ing relatives in Sampson county, has
been quite seriously ill, but is now
convalescing under the skillful treat-
ment of Dr. Hussey.

Call at or send to Whitaker's Book-
store for a copy of the premium list of
the third annual exhibition of the
Eastern Carolina Fair and Stock As-
sociation, to be held Wednesday,
Thursday and Friday, Nov. 3d, 4th
and 5th.

Now is a good time to lay in your
wood and coal for the winter. Short-
ness of the "wherewith," however,
will cause many to defer and, proba-
bly, pay higher prices; specially for
coal, which is now offered at yery low
prices.

Mr. J. S. Finkenbiner, of Rich-
mond, Va., the efficient and courteous
general manager of the Singer Sewing
Machine Company, for North Carolina
and Virginia, was in this city yester-
day, looking after the interests of his
company.

Go to the Lawn Party this (Wed-
nesday) evening, in the front garden
of Hon. W. T. Dortch, and help the
Episcopal ladies in their laudable
efforts to raise funds with which to
pay for the tower which is nearing
completion.

Mr. Herbert Lynch, who has been
seriously sick at Mrs. Jennie Jones,' is
very much improved we are pleased
to learn, and expects to leave for his
home in Virginia in a few days. His
mother has been with him for two or
three weeks.

Our gallant standard bearer, Maj.
C. W. McClammy, was in this city a
short while on Tuesday while en route
for Raleigh to attend the State Con-
vention. He will open his canvass in
full earnest about the 15th of Septem-
ber. His appointments .will soon be
announced.

Miss Minnie Royall announces
that she will open a class in vocal
and instrumental Music on the 1st of
September. With natural talent,
Miss Minnie received her early educa-
tion from the best instructors at home
and afterwards spent two or three
years at the Boston Conservatory of
Music. She will make a . competent,
painstaking teacher and we wish tier
the success she justly merits.

Gathered and Reported By Our
Regular Correspondent....

... - -v - l -

Well, the Convention is., over, the
friends of the Hon. Wm. T. Dortch,
with their usual discretion and . fore
sight saw,the state of affairs and with
drew his name. One of Col. Green's
men told our delegation that he . had
met them' before in Convention and
they alwavs carried the brains. The
friends of Col. Green m their determin
ation to nominate him at all hazards
sacrificed him on the altar of their
ambition. If they had, succeeded in
throwing out the vote of Moore, there
by securing his nomination, it would
hare been the signal of his defeat.
Although Dortch was the man and is
good deal stronger now than before
the Convention, we will not grumble,
for the Convention gave us the second
best; we will rally . around the Demo
cratic standard for McClammy. We
know him to be a true and faithful
SDn of the Old North State having the
manhood to resent all wrongs that
may be hurled at the mother that gave
him birth who for her in filial devotion
offered his life as a sacrifice to protect
her honor and virtues. No siren's
song has ever touched the human
heart more tenderly th:n this sturdy
son of toil has thrilled it by his devo-
tion to the cause he loved, the firesides
of his southland, the chastity and vir
tue ot true womanhood. JNow his big
heart takes in all his country wherever
the stars may wave; every niche and
corner are equally dear to him be-
cause it is his countrjT of grand and
noble deeds. In this instance the
office sought the man. It could not
have found one more worthy, nor one
who will more proudly and valhantly
bear the Democratic banner to victory
and glory than McClammy; he has
been tried in the crucible and came
out pure gold. Help to hold up his
hands, aid and assist him in hghtincr
the battle of Democracy, and victory
is sure.

Prof. Williams has about one hun
dred and twenty pupils.

Aycock is growing stronger everv
day for Sheriff. I hear the people on
the south of Neuse and up in the Fork
think Mr. Frank voted for the Stock
Law, and say they cannot support
Mr. Ben, in consequence of that. I
am assured by JVlr. t rank that he
voted against the Stock Law and
refer all doubting Thomases to the
record. Mr. Ben is solid on that
question.

Kev. R. U. Beaman has a protracted
meeting in progress. Dr. Burkhead.
from your citv.preached two powerful
sermons here last week. 'We would
ike the Dr. come among us again.

We infer from his preaching that he
has been a good pastor as we?l as a
great divine, and therein lay his suc-
cess as a preacher.

John R. was prospecting in this end
of the county last week. You may
know what is up.

The W. & W. R. R. Co., are making
preparations to build a large brick
warehouse at this place.

Mrs. B. F. Scott is very low; past
all hone of recoverv. This communitv
extends the warmest sympathy. A
good woman will have crossed the
river to the other shore.

Some ne?ioes, without the fear of
God,deliberately shot old man Charley
Battle Saturday night at his home,
four times with shot guns.

DUPLIN NEWS AND NOTES.
Chronicled by our Warsaw Re

porter.
Duplin Superior court the first Mon-

day in September.
Mr. Caleb Bradham,of Chiaquepin,

left this week for Chapel Hill.
Prof. Richard Millard, of Kenans-vill- e,

has returned from the western
part of the State. He is enthusiastic
in his praises ot our mountainous sec-
tion.

Mr. J. A. Powell and wife, with
Mrs. O. P. Middleton, have- - gone to
the springs. May they be greatly
benefitted by their trip.

Rev. E. D. Wells ism Western Car-
olina in search of health.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry McD. Robin
son, of Fayetteville, are visiting relat-
ives- at Kenansville.

Dr. Kennedy, of Warsaw, has been
called to Burgaw, Pender county, sev-
eral times recently on professional
business.

There is a rumor that the W. & W.
R. R. Co. will begin track laying on
the W. & C. road the first of Septem-
ber; we can not vouch for the report.

Mr. T. B. Pierce is receiving the
machinery and will soon have his

mill in full operation. ThoseSlaning choice lumber would do well
to communicate with Mr. Pierce.

At Rev. W. B. Pope's Sunday morn-
ing service at Warsaw he received
five applicants for membership in his
church.

They had a yery successful day at
Teachfiy's last Thursday. A good au
dience, a fine lecture, an abundance
of creature comforts and everything
to make the day delightful and in-

structive.
On Thursday evening last Mr. W.

Duncan, railroad, express and tele-
graph agent at Magnolia, died quite
suddenly. It is thought that heart
disease was his trouble. Mr Pope, of
Rocky Point, will take charge of the
railroad office atMagnoliaand Fletch-
er Carlton, a Warsaw boy, will assume
the duties of the office at Rocky Point.

Mr. James Blackburn, who left
Warsaw in the early spring for Smith-fiel- d,

has returned and will again en-
gage in the mercantile business in
Warsaw.

We have heard, with deep regret, of
the death of Mr. James Chasten, of
Wilmington. Mr. Chasten was born
and raised in Duplin and to his rela-
tives and friends we tender our sym-
pathies.

There wis a public caning in War-
saw last week, but for good reasons
we withhold the names of the parties
connected with the pleasant affair.

APPOINTMENTS.
Elder H. C. Bowen, Evangelist and Fi-

nancial Agent, traveling under direction
of the Board of Managers of the Church
of the Disciples, will fill the following
appointments:

Wilson's Mill Sunday, August 29.
Mill Creek Tuesday, August 81.
Pleasant Union Wednesday, Sept. 1.
Eureka Thursday, Sept. 2. .

Brethren belonging to above1 congrega-
tions will please furnish him conveyance.

C. W. Howabd,' C'or. Sec.

Miss MnraiK Royaia will open a class
in Vocal and Instrumental" 'music, on
September 1st; on the second floor of the
Weil building. Terms made 'known on
application. ! t aug26rtf

To Elect Delegates to County
Nominating Convention.

The Democratic citizens of Wayne
county are respectiuuy requested to as
semble at their Voting daces in their re
spective townships and precincts, at 12

SATURDAY, SEPT. 4, 1886.
for the purpose of appointing delegates to
the uounty Uonvention, wnich is to be
held at the Court House in Goldsboro, on
Saturday the 18th of September, at 12
o'clock M:, to nominate candidates for the
benate, for the House, for Sheriff, for
Clerk, ior Register, for Treasurer, for
Surveyor, and for Coroner, aUo to appoint
an Executive Committee to serve for the
ensuing two years.

It is hoped that every precinct and
township will be largely attended so as
to assure a faithful representation of the
voters of each precinct in the work of
selecting county candidates.

ay order oi the Executive Committee.
JULIUS A. BONITZ,

Chair'n. Co. Ex. Com.

Notb. Each townshiiJ or nreeinet shall h
entitled to cast in the Countv Convention on
vote for every twenty-fiv- e Democratic votes,
and one vote for fractions of fifteen Demo-
cratic VOteS cast bv that town shin or nrmlnntat the la3t gubernational election.

-- jirgue pjease copy.

NOTICE.
Mr. H. T. McLeod is no longer author

ized to act as Agent for this Office, to re
ceive money, or to transact any business
for the Messenger. Messrs. R. M.
Johnson and Bryan W. Cobb are, for
the present, our only travelling repre-
sentatives, t

We ask your attention- - to the new as
sortment of Clothing Samples of Fall and
w inter wear, wnicn we nave lust received
rom the Order Department of John Wan- -

amaker, Philadelphia.
T M. E. Castex & Co , Agents.
The only Rice. Field Pea and Bean

Harvesters in America are now in Golds-
boro. Call at the New Arlington Hotel
and examine the machines or address
Mr. B. O. Savage, the inventor. tau2l9' Q

Job printing: done in erood style
and at lowest rates at the Messenger
Pess Rooms.

DIED.
Near Mount Olive. N. C. on Wednesday.

August 18, Mks. Ann E. Rouse, wife of Mr.
l nomas House, aged 49 years, 11 months and
18 days. She was a member of the Free Will
liaptist church but intended, had she lived, to
utnte with the Second Advent Baptists. She
expressed her desire to- - meet her family and
all true christians at the resurrection of the
ust. She leaves a husband, two daughters.

one brother and a host of friends to mourn
her loss. We extend our sympathy to the be
reaved family and friends.

OBITUARY.
At the home of the parents in Lenoir county.

on Sunday, July 4, 1886, died little Hope, in-
fant daughter of Kev. and Mrs. C W. Howard.
aged ten months and eleven days. Although
little Hope was sick only a few days, it did
seem to those who watched and foresaw the
inevitable, that the death angel was too 6low
in relieving her from her suffering. She pre-
sented her first symptoms on Friday, and
while all that skilled and loving hands could
offer was done, Heaven marked her for its
own, and on Sunday night while all nature
slept, she passed over the river to the bright
realms beyond.

roor moiher : bush thy weeping.
Above thy darling, sleeping
Nor fret with aught of earthly grief.
The stillness where she lies ;

Flowers in her little fingers,
Where the rosy flush still lingers.
For the angels are her playmates
On the shores of Paradise." t. m. j.

Little Matt Ransom, infant son of S. M.and
M. A. Grady, was born at Sarecta, Duplin
county, N. C, October 4, 1884, and died August
19, 1886.

" Life Is a span, a fleeting hour.
How soon the vapor flies :

Man is a transient, tender flower
That e en in blooming dies.

How true these lines, especially in this case-Th- e

precious little one bloomed so beautifully
for only the brief space of one year, ten
months and fifteen days, to be cut down and
wither. He faded on earth to bloom forever
in celestial splendor in the Father's house of
many mansions up on high. He went to live
with the angels; went to His arms who said :

Suffer little children and forbid them not,
to come unto me, for of such is the kingdom
of heaven."

God help the loving parents, brothers and
sisters to become as little children and follow
on to meet their sweet little Ransom over
there " In the sweet Dye and bye."

MARKET REPORTS.
New York, Aug. 24. Cotton steady mid

dling uplands 9 5-- 16. Pork fairly active at
fl0.5010.75: middles dull, long clear 6; short
6h. Spirits Turpentine 3d. Rosin $1.05.

Baltimore, Aug. 24. Cotton quiet at 9.Flour quiet and unchanged. Corn steady,
white 51; yellow nominally 50. Provisions
steady.

Wilmington, Aug. 24. Cotton 9 ; tar
$1.30 ; crude turpentine 75c. for hard and $1.80
for soft; rosin 75 for strained- - and w ior
good strained. Spirits turpentine 32X. Ground
peas 4U&6U. Jora eu&.u.

Raleigh, Aug. 24. Cotton middling 9 V ;

strict low middling 9)i ; low middling 8 h.
Corn 5700. Meal 70(80.

Newbern Aug. 24. Cotton 8 (g8; Tur
pentine $1.75 ; Tar $1.25 ; Corn 55c.

Norfolk, Aug. 24. Cotton quiet at 9 )i.

Goldsboro Markets.
Corrected by B.M. Privett & Co.

Wholesale Orocers and Cotton Com-

mission Merchants.
COTTON Dull and declining. Sales

at 8f for high grades.
PORK 12.00 to 12.25
WESTERN SIDES 6f to 7
N. C. HAMS, 14 to 15

" SIDES, 10
" HOG ROUND 11

LARD, N. C, 9i to 9i
" (Northern) 7 to 8

CORN 70 to 72
MEAL, per 100 lbs, 1.40 to 1.50
OATS 48 to 50
FLOUR, 4.00 to 5.75
HAY 1.00 to 1.10
LIME (No. 1 rock) 1.30 to 1.35
EGGS. 10 to 12i
CHICKENS 15 to 30
BEESWAX 20to22i
WHEAT (from carts). 65 to 75

New Advertisements.

FOR SALE !

A small Safe, in good order, at
junl0-3- w THIS OFFICE.

GOSPEL HYMNS.
A Large Lot of Gospel Hymns, with and

without Music, at
WHITAKER'S BOOKSTORE

FOB SALE.
15 thousand , Cypress heart contract

Shingles, low down f. o. b. in Mt Olive
also one milk cow and calf.
aug9-l- m Apply to J.F.OLIVER.

CLINTON HOTEL,
CLINTON. N. C.

The nresent Proprietor has rented this dtop2
erty with the purpose of muting it a comforts;
ble and nleasant resort for his menai ana uitravelit? public, and it has accordingly been
thoroughly renovated and made in every way
desirable, and the charges will conform to the
stringency of the times. -

My motto is : Feta tJu hvngryr rut tJu weary
and make tfu davondenl alai.

tyTeams always ready for the railroad and
for all points in the county.

WIIililAM E. BASS,
apr3-t- f Proprietor

GOLDSBORO. C,. ,

THURSDAY -- ILtJQUST 26, 1386.
'

3LZANINQS EEa A2 ELS2WHESE. '

Attend your township meetings
on Saturday, Sept. 4th. j i

Read the new advertisement of
Messrs. D. L. and J. D. Farrior in this
paper. j

The Faison school. Prof. Peter
Mclntyre, principal, opens onMondav,
toe otn or September. . 5

The independents of Nash county
have put up a ticket for the Democrats
or the county to knock down.

Col. H. B. Short is reported as be
ing extremely ill at his home on Lake
Waccamaw, Brunswick county.

At Carthage, Monday, J. B. Cole,
the wife poisoner, was sentenced bv
Judge Gilmer to be hanged September
24th.

Mr. J. P. Wiswall, a son of the
Jate Mr. Howard Wiswall, of Beaufort
county, was murdered last week in
New Mexico.
, The , first bale of new crop cotton
of last year's crop, was marketed here
on the 2Gth of- - August, justta year to-
day. The crop is late this year.

"Hatch & Burkhead" for the Leg-
islature. That's the talk now. A
$trong team that no 'trading'; can up-
set if every Democrat will but do his
duty.
j We give elsewhere the proceed-
ings of the late Clinton Convention,
rather late in the day, but not too late
to make it interesting to our-reade- rs

in the 3d district. j

The Neuse union camp meeting
will be held at Newbern from Septem-- b

2r 10th to the 20th, inclusive, i It is a
union affair of all the colored churches
of every denomination.

Gov. Scales has appointed! the fol-

io wing gentlemen to compose the State
board of pharmacy: H. R. Home,
Fayetteville; T. C. Smith, Charlotte;
William Simpson, Raleigh.

The usual reduced rates have been
arranged for the "Under the Lash"
6 itertainmenton Saturday night, over
tie W. & W. Railroad from Wilson
and Fremont. The curtain will rise
atS:15 p. m. ,ry

The civil docket for the approach-
ing term of Wayne Court has been
azreed upon by the membirs of the
bar. The calendar will be published
in our Monday's issue. Court convenes
on the 13th of that month. j

Miss Alice" L.fieath, the new
teacher at LaGrange Collegiate Insti-
tute, ai rived Tuesday. She is from
Putnam. Conn., and a graduate of the
Boston University. She will have
charge of the department of modern
languages.

The Wilmington Review hears of
the loss of Mr. Gibson James' turpen-
tine distillery, at Maple Hill, Pender
county. It was caused in the usual
way. The charge' overran and caught
fire. The loss was about $700, on
which there Was no insurance,

Mrs. Dicy Hood, the mother of
our esteemed townsman, E. G. Hood,
Esq., died on Saturday last at her
home in Grantham's township, at the
ripe old age of 82 years. She was a
most exemplary christian woman, a
fond mother and excellent neighbor,
and a consistent member of the Meth-
odist church. Peace to her ashes !

Wilmington Star says': The most
postive and satisfactory assurance of
vVilmington's prosperity is. the num-b3- r

of new dwellings, stores and ware-
houses erected in the city since the
tire in February last and not all on
the "burnt district" either. . Some ot
the handsomest residences that Wil-
mington can boast of have been built
tis summer, besides many Others that
are less pretentious.

Mr. Frank H. Darby, a prominent
young lawyer of Wilmington, N. C,

-- lied at Somerville, N. J., Sunday, the
22d of August, among the relatives of
his wife. He had been to the North-
ern watering places for his health. He
did not have Bright's disease, as has
been stated by the press. Dr. S. S.
Satchwell, his father-in-la- w, met his
remains at Weldon on Monday. They
were taken to Wilmington for inter-
ment.

The tone of "futures" in the cot-
ton market indicates little or no im-
provement. On yesterday the market
closed barely steady at the following
ouotations: August 5 9.129.14c;
Saptember 9.14-9.15- c; October 9.14-9.15- c;

November 9.159.16e; De-

cember 9.199.20c; January 9.27-9.29- c;

February 9.359.36c; March
9.449.45c; April 9.519.53c; May

J9.C09.61c; June 9.G99.70c; July
9 779.79c.
r Wilmington Star : And "Col."
Argo, of Raleigh, is an Independent
candidate, so called, . tor solicitor,
against our old friend, Capt. Swift
(Jjalloway. Tom expects to get the
,vote of his party (Republican), and
that is all. If Capt. Swift does not
wear him out on the stump and wallop
him at the polls then it will be because
he is not "in voice" and the people do
not appreciate a faithful officer when
they have one.

Quite a sensation was caused, at
LaGrange on Tuesday, over the arrest
of three white men for smoke-hous- e

robbing in Bucklesberry. They were
bound5 over to answer the charge of
burglary, in default of bail were sent
to jail. While in the lock-u- p at La
Grange, one of them, Simon Dawson,
took strychnine and created a lively
movement among doctors, stomach
pumps, &c. Some say the taking of
strychnine was a hoax. j

Miss Jennie Russell, the original
Hazel Kirke of the Madison Square
Theatre, is the leading lady with 4 ' Un-
der the Lash." This company opens
the theatrical season at the Opera
House next Saturday evening The
play had a run of 512 consecutive
nights at the Surry Theatre, London,
England. The company brings here
the originaKNew York cast, with a
car load of special scenery. A good
and enjoyable entertainment maybe
expected.

Greenville 'Hejlect&r: Mr. J. H.
Tucker showed us some splendid sam-
ples of Granville county tobacco the

j
other day. He is going to keep a! num- -
her of leaves at his office to com Dare

i 'with several of the Pitt county farmers
mis season. we have some sam-
ples of tobacco from the farm of Mr.
WV R. Whichard, of Pactolus town
ship.. One of the leaves is 34 inches
long. We are no judge of the weed,
Jut have been told by those professing
to know that' this we have is a fair
sample.

and goods that will compare with anything

W 1
J

we hope to merit a continuance of the same

Walnut Street, Near Dank of New Hanover.

OFFICIAL TEXT-BOOK- S.

State of North Carolina, )
Department or Public Instruction,

Raleioh, December 19, 1SS.. J

ll'rg. Harper dt JJrolhers, Xew York:
Dear Bins At a meeting of the State

Board of Education, held on the 8th inst.,
"Swinton's Language Primer," "Harring-
ton's Graded Spelline-book- " complete in
one volume and "Harper's Copy Book ,"
Grammar Course, were added to the list
of text-book- s recommended to be used in
the public schools of the State, on terms
indicated by correspondence on file in'
this office. Yours truly,

S. M. FINGER,
Secretary State Board of Education.

TESTIMONIA.IJS.
W. A. Blair, rofessor of English Grammar

and English Ut rature, State Normal, Winston.
A'. V.
I am very much pleased with "Harrinffton'sSpeller," and have adopted it in our school atHigh Point. I have never believed in copy-

books, but shall use Harper's. We use 8w
ton's "Language Lessons1' and "English Gram-
mar" in our graded school here, and like themvery much.
H. L. Smith, Principal Selma Academy, Selma,N C.

I have carefully examined "Harrington's
Graded Spelling-book- ," and am much pleased
with it. It adoption by our public schools
would aid very much in doing away with thofoolish though time-honore- d custom of teach-ing spelling orally, which prevails among somany of them.
Hugh Morson, JtaUigh, x. V.

After a careful examination I have intro
duced into myclaBses "Harrington's GradedSpeller" and 'Harper's Graded Copy-books- ,"

and am very much Pleased with thorn. I rgara tno speller as greatly superior to any
book of the kind I have yet seen. I have alsoexamined "Swinton's Language Series," andam so much pleased with It that I shall intro-
duce It as soon as practicable. '

M. J. Goldsmith, Penman and Consulting Ac-
countant, Atlanta, Ga.
I have carefully examined "Harper's New

Graded Copy-books- ." and find them very prac-
tical as regards the character of the copies andgrading. They come nearer my ideal of public
school requirements than any other books
with which I am acquainted, and I take pleas-
ure In recommending them.

Terms For Introduction.
I..The Price in Column I. is the amountwhich must be paid on first Introductionby any one who gives an old book of cor- -

responding grade for one of ours.
II. The Price in Column II. is the amountwhich must be paid on first introductionby any one who does not give an old bookin exchange.

Swinton's Language Primer tO.lS 10.23Harrington's Graded Spelling-boo- k 8 n
umuvu vujruuutl.urammar bcdooi. Bisos. 1'erdoz. 1.00

We cordially invite all teawhrrm mnA ahr-- i

officers contemplating changes In text-boo- ks

to correspond with us before miklnir m. a1aa- -
tion. All such letters will PGefilv nil nmmn
and careful attention- - ,

HAKPEK & BROTHERS, Publishers,
NEW YORK.

WALTER W. BROWN. Tarborourh Tlnna.Raleigh, N. O, North Carolina Agent for theIntroduction of Harper & Brothers' Educa-tional Works. mayl0-wl- 3t

FOR SALE.
A new, Talbott Engine, 20 Horee pow-

er, improved and adjustable cut-of- f has
been used onlv one month, will be sold at
a bargain. May be seen at Dewey Bros.

Apply to J. A.BOmTZ.
Goldsboro, y. C, July 1, 1886-3- w

FOU RENT !

A desirable residence on William street,
with large lot. Apply to

aug9-3- t , T. W. SLOCUMB.

FOR BENT.
The two-sto- ry store-hous- e occupied at'

present by B. B. Witherington. at Faison.
; Apply f ' W. Ij. HILIi, -

Julyl5-w2- m Warsaw, K. 0.

188(5.

Harper's Magazine.
ILLUSTRATED.

The December Number will bearin tho Sev
enty-secon- d Volume of Harper's Magazine.
Miss woolson s novel, "East Anjrels, and Mr.
Howell's "Indian Summer" holding- - the fore-
most place in current serial Action will run
throug-- several nurabers,and will be followed
bv serial stories from It. D. Blackmore and
Mrs- - D. M. Craik. A new editorial depart-
ment, discussing' topics suggested by the cur-
rent literature of America and Europe, will
be contributed bv W. D. Howells, bewiuninflr
with the January number. The great literary
event of the year will be the publication of a
series of papers taking- - the shape of a story,
and depicting- characteristic features of Amer-
ican society as seen at our leading pleasure
resorts written by Charles Dudley Warner,
and illustrated by C. S. Heinhart. The Maga
zine will give especial attention to American
writers, and illustrated by leading American
artists.

HARPER'S PERIODICALS.
Per Year.

HARPER'S MAGAZINE $4 00
HARPER'S WEEKLY 4 00
HARPER'S RAZAR 4 00
HARPER'S YOUNG PEOPLE 2 00
HARPER'S FRANKLIN SQUARE LI

BRARY, One Year (52 Numbers) 10 00

Postage Free to all subscribers in the United
States or Canada,

The volumes of the Magazine begin with the
Numbers for June and December of each year.
When no timo is specified, it will be under-
stood that the subscriber wishes to begin with
the current Number.

Bound Volumes of the Magazine, for three
ears back, in neat cloth binding-- , will be sent
y mail, postpaid, on receipt of $3 00 per vol

ume. Cloth Cases, tor binding:, 50 cents each
by mail, postpaid.
index to iiarper s Magazine. Alphabetical.

Analytical, and Classified, for Volumes 1 to 60,
inclusive, from June, 1850, to June, 1880, one
vol.,8vo. Cloth, 14 00.

Remittances should be made bv Post-offic-e
Money order or Draft, to avoid chance of loss.

Leuspajer8 are not to copy (his advertisement
without the express order of Harper & Broth
ers. Address

HARPER & BROTHERS. New York.

1880.
Harper's Young-People-

.

AN ILLUSTRATED WEEKLY.
The position of Harper' 't Young People as the

leading weekly periodical for young readers
is well established. The publishers spare no
pains to provide the best and most attractive
reading and Illustrations. The serial and short
stories nave strong dramatic interest, while
they are wholly free from whatever is perni-
cious or vulgarly sensational; the papers on
natural history and science, travel and the
facts of life, are by writers whose names

the best assurance of accuracy and value.
Uustrated papers on athletic sporta, games.

and pastimes give run mrormation on tnese
subjects. There is nothing cheap about it but
its price.

An epitome of everything that is attractive
and desirable in juvenile literature. Boston
Covrier. - ,t

A weekly feast of good things to the boys
and girls in every family which it visits.
Brooklyn Union.

It is wonderful in its wealth of nicturea. In
formation and interest. Christian Union, N.Y.

TEEMS: Postage Paid, $2 Per Year
VOL. VII. commences November 3, 1885.

Single Numbers, Five Cents each.
Remittances should be made by Post-Offi- ce

Money Order or Draft, to avoid chance of loss.
Newspapers ere not to copy this advertisement

without the express order of harper Brothers.
Address HARPER BROTHERS. New York.

dec21-t-f

THE WAVERLY HOTEL,
SARATOGA, N. Y.

A Select, Family Hotel, delightfully
located oa norm uroaaway.

Terms: $12 to $15 per week.

Send for Circulara"

Wm. P. HURD,
1un23-t- f Proprietor.


